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loulevflle, KY ... Brown ft Williamson today rataaiad studies that eorraot 
erroneous raporta about nicotine raaaarch attributed to tha company. 

Thaaa studies ~ commissioned by tha BrJtleh-Amerlcan Tobacco Co. -
do not conclude that nicotine la addictive, contrary to recant preaa raporta. 
Tha itudlee released today ara tha actual report* upon which apacutatton has 
been bated that Brown & Williamson research had concluded nicotine was 
addletfcs. 

At tha same firm, tha company sought and wee grented a court brdar 
requiring Bubeommlttaa Chairman Henry A. Waxman, D-Cailf., to allow 
Brown k Wtlllemeon to rivtaw company documents In his possession that ha 
said ware 'evidently stolen.1 The court order would also extend to 
Congresaman Bon Wyden, 0*Oregon, and various news madia. Tha documenti 
at Issue wara stolon from tha company by a former lew firm paralegal and ara 
currently protected by a court-Issued injunction, 

The disclosure of tha so-called ftfepo nicotine studies and the action 
taken in Jefferson County Circuit Court represent an effort on tha company's 
part to correct Inaccurate and mlilesding news reports alleging that BfcW was 
conceding Information about nicotine. 

Despite formal requests by the company, Congressman Waxman 
rof used to show B&W tha documents on which he wae basing hie claims 
regerdlng company activities and policies* 

In a latter to Congressman Waxman, Griffin Bon, counsel to B W and 
former Attorney Goners! and U.S. Court of Appeals Judge, protested 
Waxman1* refuul to allow BBW to review the documents, 

••IHO/t** 

http://legacy.library.ucsf.edu/tid/oik77h00/pdf
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•Any reeeerch, and any contemporaneous statement* by Individuals 
concerning the Import of that research, should be viewed within the 
framework of other available resesrch/ said Judge Bell. 'Further, In fairness, 
any phrases or sentencea quoted from the reports should be considered within 
the entire oontext of those reports. 

"Finally, Brown h Williamson's corporate position should not be based 
on isolated remarks made by Individuals In sr>yeer-otd documente 9n4 taken 
out of their proper context/ 

Hippo was the project neme for a series of studies releting to nicotine. 
The research wea conducted by Batteile Memorlel institute, Oencva, in the 
early 1860'e> Contrary to news reports, the research was commissioned by 
Brown I Williamson's sister company, British-American Tobacco Co., Ltd, 

The purpose of the studios wes not to establish or refute any claim that 
cigarette smoking or nicotine Is or Is not addictive. Thus, there la no 
conclusion reached in the reports that nicotine is eddfetlve. The media has 
inaccurately reported that auch conoluelona were reached, 

Meanwhile, on Seturdey, May 14, Merrall Williams, the formar law firm 
paralegal, violated a court order by not appeerlng et a deposition to answer 
questions about providing the documents to Congressmen Waxman. 

Williams had saM earlier that he would invoke the Fifth Amendment to 
any questions ebout his compliance with a court order that prohibited him 
from copying end distributing stolen attorney-client privilege documents. 

Brown ft WIHtomcon believes the wholesale marketing of these stolen 
documents to certain members of Congress and the media auggeete that an 
individual Is attempting to deliberately demaga the company In addition to 
violating Constitutional rights which protect attorney-client privilege. 
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